How to Begin the IHI Open School Online Courses

Step 1: Register at IHI.org (If you already have an account please log into your account and then proceed to Step 2)

- Go to www.IHI.org/Login and click the “REGISTER NOW” button.
- Complete the registration steps
- Once you are registered/logged in you will land on a screen similar to the one below

Step 2: Go to IHI Open School

- Choose “Education” from the horizontal menu bar and then select “IHI Open School” from the drop down list.
- Look at the left hand side of the screen under QUICK LINKS and click “Take a Course”
• Choose My Catalogs and look for a box to “Access an Alternate Catalog Using a Passcode”

- Enter **B91080B3** into the box and click “Get Access”
- Our institution’s Key Contact is Missi White-Luster ([mwhitelu@slu.edu](mailto:mwhitelu@slu.edu))

Step 3: Begin your first course

- Enter **[www.IHI.org/ProfessionalCourses](http://www.IHI.org/ProfessionalCourses)** into your browser address bar. You can bookmark this link for easy access during future visits.
- Click the “ONLINE LEARNING” tab to access the course catalog and choose a course.